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a creditor upon the estate in the hands of the plaintiff. The

action was tried without a jury at Sandwich. SUTHERLAND, J.,
ini a written judgrnent, set out the facts and referred to the plead-

inga and evidence. Hie had, with somne hesitation, corne Wo the

conclusion that the evidence did' not warrant hlm i finding that
the maortgage was made Wo L. for the purpose of giving hlma a

preference over other creditors or hindering or delaying themn ini

the payment ofý their dlaims. If the plaintiff should desire a

reference for the purpose of endeavouring W shew that there waa
ini reality not so, mucli a $1,400 Of principal nioney stîll diie Wo

L. upon the mortgage, lie should have a reference Wo the Master
at bis risk as Wo coas. The defendant Amuie N., wife of the defend-
ant N., could not be relieved f roma liability under the mortgage.
There wus no bona fide sale of N.'s automobile Wo L.; L., dîd not
pay therefor in cash and by. settiement of the existing account,
as alleged by hlma. lHe had parted with the vehicle and obtained
in cash or its equivalent the mum of $80, which lie must pay Wo
the plaintiff for the benefit of N.'s creditors. The account of the
defendant L. for supplies fiirnished to N., $928.95, filed as a dlaim
against the estate, was an excessive one, and maust be reduced Wo
$401 .65. There was somne evidence as Wo a horse and a piece of

furniture alleged Wo have been obtained by L. from N., but not
sucli evidence as would warrant a fanding of liability Wo accounit
theref or. The plaintiff had filed in the most substantial part of
his daim, but had succeeded on two points. That was sufficient
Wo warrant the bringing of the action. The plaintiff should have
caes against the defendante, fixed at $100, and there ehould be
no order as Wo costs otherwise. F. D. Davis, for the plaintiff.
E. S. Wigle, K.C., for the defendant Lavoie. A. B. Drake, for
the. other defendants.

RE HURNDALL &ND ZFIcGLER-LENN;OX, J.--Ju2L 26.

Vendor and Ptirchaser-Application u,4der Vendors and Pur-
caa.v AGI-Declaration that Good Title SN.wn--Costs.I-Applica-

tion under the Vendors and Purchasers Act, hea.rd in the. Weekly
Court, Toronto. LEwiiOX, J., ini a written judgmnent, said that
the. authorities <cited were not close enougli W be of any very great
assistance. After a good deal of thougbt, lie had corne to the
conclusion that, as concerned the question eubmnitted for decision,
the vendor had ehewn a good titie. There should b. a.n order
declaring accordinglY. It .was a matter of sorne difficulty, and
both parties had acted in gc>ed faith. Each should bear bis
own costs. Singer, for the applicant. R. L. J)efries, for the
respondent.


